
     

       As  had become the usual  pattern,  the precursor  to  the South African campaign of

1955/'56 was a short season of meetings held at the Bulawayo Showgrounds in Southern

Rhodesia. The local team, the Bulawayo Lions retained their unbeaten tag with defeats of

both Springs Star and the Pretoria Eagles. The inaugural Rhodesian Open Championship was

won by Fred Wills with a 15 point maximum piping his fellow Springbok Henry Long by a

point.                              .

T     The teenaged Doug Davies returned to Birmingham for the 1955 UK season intent on

making  an  impression  in  the  World’s  Championship  after  missing  out  on  competing  the

previous year.  Despite tearing a shoulder ligament he safely negotiated his two qualifying

rounds with a 11 point score at Wembley, London and a superb 15 point maximum at his

home Birmingham track and thus qualified for the final on 15th September. Expectations were

high  prior  to  the  Wembley  Final  with  Chairman of  the  SA Speedway Riders’  Association,

Buddy Fuller, confident that Davies had as good a chance as any to win the title. Sadly, a little

over two weeks before the final  Davies contracted meningitis  and was unable to take his

place  in  the  line-up.                                                                  

     Stock car racing had been introduced to South Africa the previous season and a short

season of  stock car only meetings  commencing on 30th September deferred the return of

speedway at Wembley until mid-November. The honour, therefore, of holding the opening

meeting of the season went to Pretoria who staged the Centenary Trophy on 5th October. The

victor was Henry Long, a point clear of Roy Bester. The delay in the re-opening of Wembley

also  resulted  in  both  runs  of  the  October  SA  Match  Race  Championship  challenge  being

staged at Pretoria. Henry Long of the Wembley Lions made light of having no home advantage

and comfortably defeated Arthur Duncan of Pretoria Eagles 2-0 in each leg.                                  .

A    A combination of Norwegian and Swedish riders captained by Olle Nygren made up a

Scandinavian team to face the Springboks in the season’s Test series. It was a formidable unit

and several pundits considered it the strongest to have ever toured the Union. The Nordic

racers defeated South Africa 4-1 and it may well have been a whitewash but for a serious

injury to Basse Hveem before the second international that forced him out of the series. Also

suffering injury was the Swede Dan Forsberg who fractured an ankle and missed the last two

Tests. The South African captain, Henry Long, topped the Springboks scorechart and was the

equal of his opposite number Nygren but the back-up to him was inconsistent, in contrast to

the  solid  scoring of  their  opponents.  Scandinavia  took part  in  two further  internationals,

defeating a British Commonwealth septet at Bulawayo and a South African team 55-53 at

Bloemfontein.                                                                               

       The teams competing in the National League remained unchanged from the year before

but early doubts were voiced as to Randfontein’s ability to complete their fixtures. Major ....
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....  work was required on the track at the West Rand Raceway and until half-way through the

season  the  Aces  only  contested  away  fixtures.  Trevor  Redmond  bought  the  controlling

interest in Randfontein in mid-December 1955 with the intention of re-opening the track in

the New Year. However, this never materialised and Randfontein withdrew from the League

with their results being expunged and riders re-allocated to other clubs.                                    .

A    As with the previous season, the title race was a tight run affair. Pretoria Eagles were

unbeaten in their first five matches whilst Wembley Lions lost their first three. The fortunes of

the  two teams then  changed  dramatically  with  the  Lions  winning  their  last  six  meetings

including home and away defeats of the Eagles. After all fixtures had been completed the two

great rivals finished at the head of the table on 12 points each. With the precedent set in 1955

it was designated that a play-off be staged to decide the League champions. This conspired

against the Johannesburg team winning their first championship since 1947, as their home

season had finished at the end of February to accommodate further stockcar-only meetings at

Wembley. In a one-off match at Pretoria the Eagles defeated the Lions 44-39 to clinch their

first title. The National ‘Knock-Out’ Trophy introduced the previous year was not contested in

1955/56 but the Transvaal Cup was, although in a knock-out format rather than on a league

basis.  However,  despite  much  research,  it  is  not  known  if  this  competition  was  ever

completed or who the winners may have been.                                                                 

     Three riders carved up the major honours amongst themselves, - Henry Long, Olle Nygren

and Alan Hunt. Nygren topped the Scandinavian Test scorers and also captured two titles, the

Wembley Open  and  Pretoria’s  big  individual  meeting the  Laurels.  Henry  Long  meanwhile

continued his domination of the National Match Race Championship after his early season

defeat of Duncan by seeing off further challenges from Rune Sormander, Hunt and Nygren to

finish as the end of season holder. The Englishman Hunt arrived in the Union as a free-lance

but went home with Springbok international caps, the Natal Championship and the South

African Championship. Allocated to the Durban Hornets, Hunt was virtually unbeatable at his

home Hoy Park track and it  was there that he captured these championships. It  came as

somewhat of a surprise when he was chosen to represent South Africa in the second Test, but

the selectors accepted that it was his intention to settle permanently in the Union and made

their  decision  on  this  basis.                                                    

1955/'56 season's Roll of Honour                                                                                

Test Series:                                                         - S. Africa 1,   Scandinavia 4,                           4

SA Championship @ Hoy Park, Durban:        - Alan Hunt,                                       t

SA Match Race Chmpshp: E-o-Season Holder:     - Henry Long,                                                            

SA National League Champions:                 - Pretoria Eagles,                                 

Wembley Open Championship:                           - Olle Nygren SW,                                              

Natal Championship @ Hoy Park, Durban:            - Alan Hunt.  
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